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Aciviso r: @&&--;."@-* 
The problem. Nicotlne IS an acetylcholine agonlst that modulates the speed and efficiency 

of information processrng and attentlon. Recently, P300 event-related potent~als (ERPs) have 

been utilized t o  exarntne the effects of nlcotlne and srnoklng on bran actlvity and information 

processing. These previous results Indicate that nicotlne decreases P300 latency and Increases 

P300 amplitude, rndices whlch suggest faster and more eff~cient informat~on processing. 

Nicotrne's effect on P300 topography, to this date, has not been explored. 

Procedure. The present study explored the effects of nicot~ne w~thdrawal on the latency, 

ampl~tude, and more spec~fically, the topography of the P300 ERP In wtthdrawn smokers (WS) 

withdrawn for 12 hours, nonwlthdrawn smokers (NWS) and nonsmokers (NS) using a degraded 

v~sual continuous performance task (CPT). Signal detect~on analys~s was appl~ed, and behavioral 

measures of response bkas (B"), perceptual senslttvlty (A'), hit rate (HR), fake-alarm rate 

(FA), and med~an reaction time (RT) were examined. 

Find~nas. Wtthdrawn smokers showed a decreased P300 amplgtude relat~ve t o  the NS and 

NWS groups, even after smoklng. In contrast, there were no P300 latency differences between 

the three groups. A dsfference in P300 topography was revealed between the three groups as a 

group x electrode site lnteractlon using normallzed P300 amplltudes. Two behav~oral measures 

dlfferentlated between the three groups, HR and B", where the groups' responses varred as a 

function of sesston. Smokers, overall, tended to be stattst~cally mare conservat~ve in thelr 

responses, preferr~ng to commit the error of "mlss" versus "false-alarms" relat~ve t o  the 

Nonsmokers overall possessed higher h ~ t  rates than smokers. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

P300 
The P300 is an endogenous, pmitive component of the event-rehted potential (ERP) 

which occun at a latency of 2 50-566 milliseconds to low probability stimuli and task relevam 

stimuli (Picton, Campbell, Baribeau-Braun, & Prouk, 1978; Donchin, 1979; Hiilyard & Kutas, 

1983; Nobilio et a!., 1990; McCadey, Faux, Shenton, Nestw, & Adam, 1991). Endogenous 

brain waves can be elicited by environmental contingencies but can atso be emitted in the absence 

of external stimulation. Their characteristics are partialty independent of the physkai 

parameters of the eliciting stimulus and they are important because of their association with an 

individual's prior experience, intentions and decisions and their systematic variation with task 

requirements and experimental instructions (Donchin, 1 981 ; Pritchard, 1 981 ; for review see 

Edwards & Warburtun, 1984). Some authors have suggested that P300 corresponds to stimuhrs 

evaluation time (Kutas, McCarthy, & Donchin, 1977; Donchin, 1981 ; McCarthy & Donchin, 

1981; Donchin et a)., 1978; Donchin, 1984; Pritchard, t982), whereas others believe P300 is 

related to a closure of cognitive activity which leads to a decision (Verieger, 1988). In any case, 

the relationship of P300 to attention and memory processes is well established (Donchin & 

Fabiani, 1991). The P300 is of maximal amplitude over the central and parietal tl.iidline of the 

scalp (McCadey et al., 1991 ) and has been shown to be an objective and sensitive measure of 

sustained attention and information processing (Pritchard, 1981). 

Because various studies have shown that scopolamine (a muscarinic anticholinergic drug) 

suppresses P 5 M ,  accompanied by memory impairment, P300 is thought to be modubted by 

cholinergic neuromnsmission (Nobilio et al., 1990; Knight, 1990). In support of this, Meador 

and colteagues (1 989) have &mastrated that xopolamine, suppressed the P300, whereas, the 

serotonergic antagonist, methysergide, did not Meador et al. (1 987) hypothesized that 

cholinergic circuits or networks, from the septa! nucleus of the basal forebrain, trigger or 

modulate the scalp recorded P300 in humans. McCatky et aL (1 991) proposed t h a t  the P300 



originates from temporal lobe generaton, specifically, the posterior hippocampus. lntracrania! 

re-gs, lesion studies and scalp topography studies have also suggested that the posterior 

hippournpus and superior ternporal gyrus are neural generators of the scab auditny P300 

(Habren et al., 1980, Halgren, stapleton, Smith. & Altahllah,~ 986; Knight, 1990; McCarley et  

al., 1993). 

P306 latency and amplitude appear to index different aspems of informaion pmcesshg. 

For example, ~3.00 amplitude has been correlated with probability of occurrence, task relevance, 

subjective probability, decision confidence, equivocation, resolution of uncertainty, and stimulus 

incentive value (for a review, see McCarley et at., 1991). P300 latency has been related to 

increased cognitive demands and speed of stimulus evaluation during detection and categotinition 

(Pirtchard. 1981). tf the stimulus discrimination is made more difqicutt, then P 3 0 0  latency 

will be prolonged. PSOC] latency has atso &en shown to  gradually increase with age and is further 

increased by dementing diseases (O'Donnell e t  al., 1992; Pfefferbaum, Ford, Roth, & K d l ,  

1980, Pfefferbaum, Wenegart, Ford, Roth, & Kopell, 1984; Godin, Squires, & Starr, 1978). 

The severity of cognitive decline in dementia and Parkinson's disease is related to  the degree of 

slowing of the P300 latency (OLDonnell e t  ah, 1990; O'Donneu, Squires, Martz, Chen, & Phay, 

1987). Prokmged P300 latency has a h  been shown to occur due to drugs that impair ccsgnjtin 

(Callaway, Haliiday , Naylor, & Schecter, 1 985). For example, scopolamine sbwed cognitive 

processing speed and protonged P300 ratency (Callaway, 1984; Cabtawsray e t  a!., 1985; Harnmond, 

Meador, Aung-Din, & Wilder, 1987; Meador et  al., 1987; Meador et al., 1988; Meador et  al., 

1989), whereas the anticholinesterase, physostigmine, appeared to  restore the P300 after being 

eliminated by scopolamine (Hammod et al., 1987). Decreases in P 3 0  latency, in contrast, 

appear t o  be indicative of more eWiient neural pmcessing of information (Edwards & 

Warburton, 1 984). 

9500  and Nicotine 

C i a m  smoking Wps to sustain performance on monotomus tasks and to  produce 

absolute improvemen= in both the m d  and the accuracy of information processing. Nicotine 



have m m ~ r a b k  effects indicating that nimtine k responshle for the i m p r o ~ ~ ~  in 

smol*lg (Wesnes a Warbunon. 1984). In wneral, nicotine is the principle psy&adve agent 

in ciaarefie smkiq (Henningtield & Jasinski, 1983; Pom&au. 1986) and 6 t h n g k  to p l y  

the mbr rok in the impmwements in focused-attention tasks that are prdueed by smoking 

(warbum, 1990). In accabnce with this, n'rotne has been shown to d m a s e  P300 latency 

resuleng in more efficient information processing (Edwards & Wwburton, 1983; Edwards, 

Wesm, warburton, & Gale, 1985). In addition, these studies suggest that the effects of smoking 

on performanee are not simply due to enhanced sensory activity or faster motor output, but 

rather to more efficient information processing (Edwards et at., t 985). The finding that both 

speed and accuracy improve with the administration of nicotine is important because it shows that 

there is no speed-for-accuracy track off (Warburton, 1990). Warburton and Wesnes (1 984) 

hypothesized that the release of acetykhoIine (ACh) at the cortex increases the P300 potential 

amplitude. Therefore, nicotine (because it stimulates the rekase of ACh) shoukl increase P300 

ampliude as well. In contrast, nicotine withdrawal is thought to  decrease cognitive efficiency 

due to reduced ACh release, resulting in decreased cortical arousal, decreased P386 ampjitude and 

increased PSOO latency. 

Correlations of Nicotine and Acetylcholine (ACh) 

with Information Processing 

Nicotine readily penetrates the brain through the bbd-brain barrier, where it a m  on 

nicotinic cholinergic receptors (Pomerleau -& Pomerleau, 1984; Benowin, ~orchet, & ~amb,  

1990). Nicotine is structurally simibr to the neurotransmitter ACh, precisety mimding it 

(m ino ,  t 986), and is thought to infOuence both pamsppathetk and sympathetic activity; 

of its influence acts syrnpathomemetfcally. Nicotine activates the sympathetic system by 

rehasing mepimpherim (NE) f r m  the postganglionic sites and epinephrine from the adfenat 

d u l a  (pomerleau & ~omerleau, 1984; Benowb et al., 1990)- 

~h~~ are several extensive reviews linking cholinergic mechanisms with learning, 

attention, and memory (for a review see warburton, 1990)- In general, chotimrgic antagonists 



(@-g.- ~ b h n e  - a muscarink F-ptOr a w n & ,  ~ c a ~ ~ ~ m i ~  - a nicotinic antagonin and 

abhaha-h~arofoxin) tend to impair learning and interfere with anentign, cminergic 
agon& (e-g., c a h a m y k b h  - a G ~ ~ I C ? ~ @ C  agmist DMPP- a nicotinic agonin, charm 

acet~l tnnsferas - an ACh rynthesizer, and the cholinnem inhbitor, physatigfine) 

facilitate acquisition af information (PomerIeau B pomer~ew, 1984; WarhnoR 1990)- 

Nmtine, being an A C ~  agonist, is a h  thought to facilitate attention and Beaming ( W a r b m ,  

1990). 

Deficiencies in the central cholinergic activity have k e n  associated wj* humn 

attentional and memory disorders such as Alzheimer's disease (Pomedeau & Pornerleau, t 984; 

 night, 1990; Sahakian, Jones, Levy, Gray, & Warburton, 1999; Kellar & Wonnacott, 1990). 

60th human and animal studies have shown that ACh functions as a neural modulator in the 

hippocampus, permitting efficient functioning of the intrahippocarnpal c h i t r y  for memory 

(Knight, 1990; Edwards & Warburton, 1983; Golding, 1 988; O'Canrmr, 1 982; Cinciripini, 

1986). Degeneration of the nicotinic and mmrinic cholinergic receptors have been associated 

with Alzheimerk &dementia (AD), and administration of nicotine has improved cognitive 

functioning and attentionat processes in patients with AD (Sahakian et at., 1989; ~el lar  & 

Wonnam, 1990). 

ACh is ako important for many pathways in the arousal system, whih extends *rough the 

reticular f o m t i o n  t o  the cortex. Noradrenergic pathays, essential for amusal and alert- 

are also modulated by nicotine (Pomerleau & Pcumehu, 1984). Because nicotine alters the 

bioa~ibbility of endogenous neurnregulators, such as A C ~  and NE, the dnlg is thought to be used 

by - k a  t o  r e p u t e  anentad  and arousal system Niptine has been *wn facilitate and 

d n  perfamance, especially on morn to^^^^ task, @wing impr~*mnB in w e d  and 

accumcy of hb-tion pr-ing (Wesnes & Warburton, 1983). Moreover- a h m ~ b m i n e  

has been shown to imrease stimulus detection (Warburton, 19721, while mcarnylamine kkS 

the EEG-aaating ot nicotine in cats (Domino, 1967; w6.1970)- 



Nicotine Receptors and Binding Sites 

Nicotine acts both peripherally and centrally and k primarily excitatory (Clarke, 1990). 

Central nicotinic receptors have been characterized as being pharmacologically similar to the 

ganglionic (C6) type peripheral receptors (Chrke, 1987; for review see Wonnacott, 1990). 

Various nicotinic antagonists have been utilized in iontophoretic studies of the CNS: 1 ) alpha- 

bunpotoxin and decamethoniurn - selective for peripheral C10 (muscle endplate) receptors, 

2) btubocurarine and dihydrokrythroidine - potent at both C6 and C10 receptors, and 3) 

mecamylamine, hexamethonium, and chtorisondamine - whkh act selectively at C6 receptors 

(Clarke, 1990)- 

The dedty  of receptors on the cell membrane b an important factor in determining the 

CNS individual neuron responsiveness to iontophoresed nicotine (Clarke, 1990). Auto 

r d i r a p h i c  maps do not actually pennit an analysis of receptor density an individual neurons, 

but demonstrate a rough correlation between [3H]niwtine and nicotinic [3H]ACh labeling and 

wumnal responsiveness to nicotine. Areas possessing high [3H]nicotine-binding density include: 

1) interpeduncular nucleus [IPN], 2) medial habenula [rnHb], 3) cerebral cortex, 4) 

substantia nigra zona cornpaeta [SNC] and ventral tegmentat area [VTA], 5) thabrnlms, 6) dendate 

gyrus, 7) neostriaturn, 8) inferior colliculus, 9) cerebellum, 10) locus coerwleus [LC], 11) 

hypothalamus, 12) medulta and pons, and 13) mprrs (Lichtensteiger, Dominiak, 

Lienhart, & Hefti, 1976; Clarke et al., 1984, Clarke, Schwartr, Paul, Pert, 81 Pert, 1985; 

London et at., 1 985; Schwartz, 1986). h the hippacamp1 formation, n*mtine sites have been 

foud  in CAI and the molecular tayer of the dendate g y m  (Clarke et al., 1 985; London, Walkr, & 

Warnsky, 1985; Yarnada et at-, t 987; for an extensive review m nicotine binding sites see 

Wonnacott, t 990 and Clarke, 1 99Q)- 

Chronic administration of an anti-cholinesterase in rats has resulted in decreased 

numbers of [3H]nhtine binding sites in the brain (Costa & ~urphy, 1983). This down- 

regulation of the [3H)nicotine binding sites was thought to arise from the increased s y ~ p t i c  

availability of ACh after cholinesterase inhibition (Wonnacort, 1990)- 



Up-regulatian of brain f3Hln-Wne sites to rtkotlne has also been documented 

0Ld.e Stiael. Cb ~olbrrs, 1985; Womacott, 1987). b e  specif-illy, up-regubtion reflects 

an inwease in ttte numbw of binding sites without a change in their affinity for niocl.rine. 

Ca#ttarSr to expectations, chronic nicotine tends to cause up-negubtion of 

( M n o ,  1986). In mice, continuous nkotine infusions pr& an upregulation of 

f3~)nicotine binding sites (Marks, Burch, 81 Collins, 1 983). Moreover, an increase in the 

number of [3H]nicotlrre kind'mng sites has a h  been found in smke?s brains relative tg non- 

smoker's brains (Benwell, &alfoltr, 6 Anderson, 1988). with up-re~ulation of [3H)nicotine 

W n g  sites most pmnmmd in .the cortex, hippocampus, and hypothalamus (Marks et A, 

1985; Marks ,  Sti~el, Romm, Webr,  & ColKi, 1986). ln the rat brain, the auto 

radiographic distributions of [SHIACh and [3Hlnicotine are essentially identical (Clarke, Hamill 

Jacabawkz, & Pert, 1986). This, d i n g  to Domino (1 986, p. 871), suggests that "up 

regulation af nicotine Winergic binding sites to chronic nicotine appears to be an established 

fact,atkstinmiceandrats". 

AIzheirner patients show reduced numben of Mghsffinity binding sites for nicotinic 

agonists in the Wm, which parallel the degeneration of cholinergic projections to tk cortex and 

hippocampus (Whitehouse et al., 1986). The most conaisterrt finding in AEzheimer patients is a 

decrease in nicotinic sites in the cerebral cwtex (Wonnacott, 1990). Similarly, significant 

decreases in nicatinic receptor bindbg sites have aka been found in the h i m p r t s  (Perry et 

aL, 1987). Funher, hmdogic;al and cytochemkal s t t d i  indicate that Akheimef s disease 

sdectively affects neurons in severat areas of the brain. tr~ewofibrilbry tangles in cell bodies, 

muritii plaques in axowterminal areas, and toss of neurons, the KistoCogical marks d 

A t z W P s  disease, are most frequentfy seen m certain b r a i e m  wW, the basal f h i n  

cell grwps, hippocampus, amygdala, and neocortex (see reviews in Terry & Katzmn, 1983; 

Price, Whitehouse, & Struble, 1 985; Price, 1986). 

As stated pre-ty, nicotine acts presynaptblly to promote the release of various 

neurotransmitters in many brain regions (Balfour, 1982; Rowell, 1987) especiab ACh and 



(Domino, 1986). In support of this, the nicotinic cholinergic agonists ti-e. nicotine, carbadto!, 

and 1 ,I 4methyC4-phenylpiperazinium [DMPPI) release endogenous ACh from the presynaptic 

cholinergic nerve tenninak rather than stimulating postsynaptic nicotinic receptors (Chiou & 

Long, 1969; Chiou, 1973). The nicotinic agonist ~~nethybrbamtylcho1ine has been shown to 

increase A M  release from hippocampal and frontal cortical brain slices (Araujo, Lapchalr, 

Collier, & Quirion, 1988). In contrast, presynaptic muscarinic receptors inhibit ACh release 

(Domino, 1986). Lesion studies have also shown that a significant proportion of [3H]nicotine 

M i n g  sites are located presynaptkatly (Schwartz, ~ehman, & KeLar, 1984; Clarke & Pert, 

1 985; Clarke et a!., 1986). 

EEG and Nicotine 

There is considerable evidence that nicotine causes EEG activation in animals (Domino, 

1967; K m t t  & Venables, 1977). Doses of nicotine from smoking are thought to excite nicotine 

receptors in the mid brain tegrnental-neocortical cholinergic pathway (Edwards & Warbu~on, 

1983,1984) and produce enhanced activity from the activation of the mesoIimk system 

(Wonnawtt, 1990). Nicotine does not seem to act directly on the cottex, but the indirect outcome 

of activation is, neverthek, the r e h  of ACh at the cortex (Amitage, Hall, & Morrison, 

1968) and the production af cortical desywhronized EEG (Warburton, 1990). Nicotine causes 

an increase in alertru?ss accorqm'red by the shifting of EEG activity from hkgh amplitude, low 

frequency (8- 1 3 Hz) to low amplitude, high frequency EEG (1 3-20 Hz) (Edwards & W arburton, 

1983, t 984; Gobding, 1 988) consistent with the effects of nicotine as a stimulant (Pritcfrad, 

Duke, Coburn, & Robinson, 1 991 ; Pritchard, 1991 ). Based on this evidence, Warburton 

(1 990) conduded that smoking improves overall attentional prowsing. 

EEG studies, which have examined withdrawal states, also lend support to the idea that 

nicotine acts as a stimulant These studies have conduded that a smoking d e w  state causes a 

decrease in peak to peak amplitudes relative to the predeprivatbn baseline, whereas & 

causes an increase rebtive to deprivation in peak to peak ampkudes (w- et at., '1 982; for 

review, see Clarke, 1990). Thus, nicotine deprivation is associated with cortical dowing (~ktt 



& ~ 1 ,  1969; K m t t  & VenaMes, 1977) and contributes t o  slow and impaired cognitive 

f umioning. 

Visual CPT and Sustained Attention 

A visual continuous perfonname task (CPT) was utilized in this study to measure 

sustained attention (vigilance). the subject must maintain attention throughout the entire test, 

as the target stimuli appears infrequently (&stor, Faux, McCarley, Shenton, & sands, 1990; 

Nestor et  aL, 1991). Because of 'ks ability to  measure sustained attentian, the CP7 is the most 

oommonb llsed attentionat measure to examine drug effects (Rosvokl, Mirsky, Sarasan, 

&ansome, & ~ h ,  1956; Nest01 et aL, 1990; Nestor e t  al., 1991). To test the effects of 

n k c h e  on arrentional processes, a modified CPT paradigm developed by Nwhte rk iq  

Paraswaman, and Jing (1 983) was incorporated. In this modified visuat Cm, the visual 

stimuli were &grad& t o  decrease signal discriminability and increase e m  rates; thus, signal 

detection theory (SDT) was apphicabk (Green & Swets, 1966; Nestor et al., 1990; Nestor e t  al., 

1991 )- This vigilance task has been shown t o  produce rapid declines in perceptual sensitivity 

over time (~uechterfein et aL, 1983; Nestor e t  a[., 1990; Nestor et  aL, 199 1 ). Vigilance tasks 

were r-mmended for use in smoking studies because many subjects show decreased efficiency 

over the.  Thus, it is possible to show that d q  counteracts decrements in efficiency 

(Wesnes & Warburton, 1984). 

SDT provides measurement of both attention-specific factors (perceptual sensitivity, 

measured by the nonparametric i d e x  A') and mnspecjRc factors (response bias as measwed by 

B") (Grir, 1971; Nestor et aL, 1990; Nestor et  al., 1991). A' is a relatively pure measure of 

perceptual sensitivity, whereas €3" is a statistically independent index of the mnspecific falctcws 

of ewpecw,  motivation, a d o r  fatigue. A statistically significant decline in A' over time is 

rigorous evidence for decrements in sustained attention (Parasumman, 1 984). 

Rationale and Hypotheses of Study 

Because nicotine is believed to  increase cortical arousal by activating midbrain regim 

(i.e. hippocamps-thought t o  be a generator of the P300 ER?) and P r m t S  the relea- of ACh 



at the cortex leading to cortical &synchronized EEG, decreased P300 tatency and increased P300 

N d e ;  it seemed plausible that makers' PSOO bmin generators would differ from 

nonsmokers' resulting in P360 topographical dierences. Moreover, becauw nicotine 

&hmtiOn is d t e d  with the opposite effects, it also seemed plausible that witMmwn 

smoker's ~ 3 0 0  brain generators would dHer from both norrsmokers and nonwithdrawn smokers, 

In add'rtion t o  examining between-group d'ierences thk study a h  sought to  examine changes in 

withdrawn smokers pre- and post-smoking, testing whether P300 components would normalize 

a h  smoking. 

This study will examine CPT performaw in three groups: m m k e r s  (NS), 

mnwithdawn smoke= (NWS), and withdrawn smokers (WS). It was predicted that, relative trr 

both NS and NWS groups, b WS group would exhibit (as measured at the midline electrode sites 

of Fz, Cz, Pz): 1) a statistically significant decrease in P300 amplitude, 2) a statist'i:ally 

significant increase in P300 latency, and 3) a change in topography for the midsagittal and 

midcoronal electrodes during the computerized visual attentian task (direction unknown). 

Mareover, it was hypothesized that the WS group's ~ 4 6 6  amplitude, latency and topography wouM 

normalize following smoking. for the behavioral data, it was predicted that the WS group wouM 

exhihit slower reaction times, lower hi rates, and lower A' values relative to the NS and NWS 

groups. lt was further hypothesized that the false-alarm (FA) and 5" values would d i e r  in the 

WS group relative to  the two control groups. Again, the hehavbral data for the WS group was 

expected to noml ize after smoking. A' was p r e d d  to  dedine over time for atl groups based on 

the research of Nuechtedein et  a!. ( I  983), as was hit rate. 

t o  date, there are no stdies t o  ow knowledge addressing the issue of nicotine withdrawal 

from smoking and visual PSb0 topography. The majority of ek'BO@Wwml with 

nicotine withdrawal was done using EEG, but not ERPs. P300 studies, in cornst ,  have 

primarily been concerned with measuring nicotine intake (i.e. nicotine gum), as opposed to  

withdrawal, using auditory paradigm. In 1984, Edwards and Warburton stated that, 



M e d g e  of the saurce of spontaneous K G  rhythms and ERPs is irnpo.rtant because we 

need to brow how different brain waves are involved in different brain processes. 

Topographical mapping of EEG and EkP by multiple site recordings of scalp activity under a 

variety of stimulus conditions will provide infomation of primary sources of activity. 

(P- 1 18) 

This experiment will attempt to fill a void in the literature by examining the retationship of 

P300 topography and nicotine using a visual paradigm. 



CHAPTER O t  
METHOD 

Subjects 

Subjects in th'i study were taken from a pod of approximately 706 introduttury 

psychology students h m  Drake University and the Des Moines Area Community College. Based on 

respoclses to questionnaires descdbed bkw, spcifiic subjects were assigned to one of three 

groups: nonsmokers (PIS); nonwithdrawn smokers (NWS); and withdrawn smokers (WS) who 

were withdrawn for 1 2 hours. The three groups did not statistically differ by age (mean NS = 

1 9.3, SD = 2.0; mean NWS = 20.6, SD = 1 -5; mean WS = 20.9, SD = 2.1 ) and were 

cwnterbalanced for school attended. Each group consisted of six fentales and six mates, all of 

whom were right-handed, with an exception of one subject who was ambidextrous, as measured 

through self-repat and the  dinb burgh Handedness Inventory (Oldfield, 1 97 1). All subjects 

sgned informed consent 

Screenina of Cigarette Usa* The three groups were differentiated based on the resub of 

two questionnaires which the subjects completed in exchange for course emcred i t  The 

FzamsV(5sn Tolerance Ouestionnaire (FTQ) (Fagerstr~m, 1 978) (see Appendix B) served as a 

measure of the degree to which smokers were physiologically dependent on cigarettes 

(Fagerstrom, 1983; Snyder, Davis, & Henningfieki, 1989; ~affe, 19909, with higher scores 

indicating greater dependency on cigarettes (see FagerstrtSm, 1978;1983 for further review)- 

The FTQ significantly differed between the three groups (L [2, 331 = 58.57, < -001 ), but did 

not significantly diier between the two srnoking groups & [22] = 1.41, Q > .10) as expected. 

Thus. NWS and WS groups did not stathb!ly differ in physical dependence to cigarettes as 

measured by the FTQ. FTQ mean values and standard deviations are displayed in Table 1. 

Additionalby, the two smoking groups did not differ in the average amount of cigarettes 

s d e d  per day u 2 2 ]  - -363, g > -50) nor in the years of cgarette usage & [223 = -28, Q> 

-50). Mean and standard deviation information on cigarette variables are shown in T a b  1. 



Table 1 

Mean Values and Standard Deviations of Ci~arene Information for Nonsmokillg, Nowithdrawn. and 

a Norrwithdrawn (NWS) withdrawn IWSf 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

Screeninq 

FagerstrlSrn Score (FS) 0.00 - 6.83 (1 -95) 5.67 (2.1 0) 

Amount nic/cig (mg) 0.00 - 0.86 (0.20) 0.89 (0.1 1) 

Amaunt tar/cig (mg) 0.00 - 11.21 (3.1 1) 11.79 (2 -09) 

Number cigs/day 0.00 - 23.33 (7.49) 21 -04 (1 0.84) 

Duration cig use (yr) 0.00 - 5.29 (2.46) 5.92 (3.30) 

Pre-smoking SSQ 
19.08 (3.87) 25.33 (6.81) 3 0 . 5 8  

Post-smoking SSQ 
22.92 (4.30) 24.58 (5.98) 25.1 7 

Number cigs/break 0.00 - 1.75 (0.45) 1.96 

Number puffs/break 0.00 - 20.75 (6.55) 2 1 - 7 5  



Medical H*OV and Ilieaal Druo Usaoe No subject in this study had a history of head 

iniur~ or neurobical disorder. Drug and alcohol usage for the three groups are displayed in 

Tables 2 and 3. Addirtionally, none of the control subjects reported using any type of illegal drugs 

at the time of the initial screening. Within the two smoking groups 1 1 subjects admitted to some 

recreational usage of illegal drugs (e-g., marijuana, cocaine) at the time of the initial screening 

(7 WSS & 4 NWSs). Duration of illegal drug usage did not significantly differ between the two 

smoking groups u22] = -05, p > .SO), and neither amount or ftequency of illegal drug usage 

correlated with the major dependent variables in this study, i.e. P300 amplitudes or latencies. 

Moreover, an ANOVA conducted on the midsagittal integrated amplitudes (Fz, Cz, and Pz) between 

smokers (WS + NWS) who used illegal drugs and smokers (WS + NWS) who did not use illegal 

drugs revealed no sgnifiiant group differences. Although there is a clear linkage between 

substance abuse and smoking, to our knowledge, there have been no previous studies on PSOO and 

cigarettes, which have documented current drug and/or alcohol usage of participating subjects. 



T a b  2 

De. Freuuencv, and Duration of l lht  Dwa Usaae for Nonsders. Nonwithdfilwn Smokes* a d  

Withdrawn Smokers. 

1. marijuana 

2. marijuana 

3. marijuana 

4. marijuana 

marijuana & 
CQCaine 

6. marijuana 

7. marijuana 

Withdrawn Smokers 

Sublect 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Frenuencv of Use Duration of W 

once per mnth 5 years 

once per year 1 year 

greater than 1 /week 5 years 

NA 2 years 

M 4 years 

NA 2 years 

greater than 1 /week 6 years 

MEAM BufiAfiC)~ = 3.6 YSAWS 

Tyne of Drug Frequem of Use Duration of Use 

marijuana once per year 2 years 

marijuana once per week 7 years 

marijuana once per year 8 years 

MEAN DURATION = 5.5 YEARS 

. - - . - -. , - - , - . - . - - 

Thee were no I ' K 3 ~ m k e ~  wha reported wing illegal drugs 



Table 3 

Freauencv and Duration of Alcohol Usage for Nonsmokers. Nonwithdrawn Smoken, and Withdrawn 

Smokers. 

Nonsmokers Nonwithdrawn Smokers Withdrawn Smoken 

Number of Subjects 7 
Reported Using 

Mean Duration 2.95 years 4.71 years 5.91 years 

Duration Range (0-5 years) (0-8 years) (2.5-1 0 years) 

Amount Drinks~Week 2.9 1 14.75 6.25 

Amount Range (0-1 2 drinks) (0-70 drinks) (1 -24 drinks) 

Alcohol lnformatiorl The three groups did not significantly differ in the amount of akohol 

consumed per week (where 1 drink = 1 beer = 1 shot = 1 glass wine) & 12, 301 = 2.39, p> 

.lo). A one-way ANOVA conducted on the duration of alcohol use (measured in years) revealed a 

group difference (E 12, 3 1 ] = 8.04, Q c .005). However, duration of alcohol use did not 

statistically differ between the two smoking groups ( t 2  1 1 = 1.32, Q > .lo). 

Procedure 

Screenina - Te* Subjects were given a packet of four pages to complete: 1) an informed 

consent; 2) a code sheet (present for confidentiality purposes); 3) a demographic 

questionnaire devebped by the experimenter (see Appendix A); and 4) the Faaerstrom Tolerance 



Questionnaire (see Appendix B). Before subjects filled out the questionnaires, they were told that 

it may be necessary to undergo urine a d o r  Mclod analyses a t  a later date. lt was explained that 

these analyses wouM be necessary to verify seff-f-reported information on drug usage. In reality, 

the urine/bW analyses were never to be performed on students. deception was ma& by the 

experimenter k an attempt to maximize accurate responding. AH subjects were debriefed as to 

this deception upon completion of the questionnaires. 

To protect confidentiality, regarding sensitive topics such as drug usage, subjects were 

asked to write their write on the code sheet only. The questionnaires tha t  foOweB contained the 

subject's unique code without the subjen's nam. To further insure confidentiality, subjects 

were given the option to either t) not fill out the questionnaires 2) fill out the questionnaires 

honestly and check  off a corresponding paragraph indicating that the information provided was 

correct or 3) fill out the questionnaires with false information and check off the corresponding 

paragraph that said the data was incorrect. finally, the code sheet was shredded immediatety 

following the experiment. In a l  cases, subjects received extra credit regardless of how they 

chose to answer the questionnaire. 

The third questionnaire that each subject carnphted was the FTQ. As mentioned 

previously, the ITQ served as a measure of the degree to which smokers were physiotogically 

dependent on cigarettes (Fagerstram, 1978, 1983; Snyder e t  aL, 1989; ~affe, 1990). Last, 

subjects completed a demographic questionnaire which was in the form of a self-report. SubjwAs 

record& 1) their age 2) their gender 3) their dominant hand 4) if they sm&ked 5) the 

quantity of cigarettes smoked per day 6) how bng they have smoked 7) the average type, 

duration, and amount of a W  consumed per week 8) the average type, duration and armunt of 

caffeine consumed per week 9) medial history involving neurological illness, head injwy or 

epitepsy t 0)  type of medicat-KH~S being used currently and 1 1) type, duration, freq-, and 

amount of illegal substances king used currentfy. lnfwmation on alcohol and caffeine was 

obtained as previous research has shown a moderate to strong relationship between alcohol and 

t o b m  use and tobmo use and caffeine (Istavara & Maamzzo, 1984). Subjects were mid that all 



of the infomation p r o w  was confidential and that their responses would not 

in any way. 

After the questionnaire packet was completed, subjects were informed that they might be 

contacted for the second half of the experiment, as this session had only been the prelirn4nary 

screening. It was further expiained that the subjects were not required to participate in the 

second half of the experiment if they did not choose. A t  the end of the screening sessioro, 

informatian was provided by the American Cancer Society about the hazards of smoking. Phone 

numbers of health agencies were provided for subjects in case there were further concern about 

smoking. 

Exmrimental Desiq~l The Fagerstrtlm score (FS) and cigarette information, obtained 

during the screening session, were used to categorize subjects into three groups for the EEG 

experiment: two experimental smoking groups and one control nonsmoking group. The control 

group (NS) consisted of non-smokers who received a FS of three or less, who had a smoke-free 

h i  and did raot have a history of drug abuse for any substance as defined by the DSM-III-R 

manual (APA, 1987). Subjects within the twu smoking groups (NWS, WS) were selected from 

the cu@nal Subject pod if they had the highest FagerstrtJm scores in the pool, exceeding the 

8 W l e  and reported smoking a t  least 10 cigarettes per day (range NWS = 10-40; range WS = 

10-40). 

After the screening questionnaire data had h e n  analyzed, subjects were selected for each 

group, contacted by phone and scheduled for an EEG lab assessment in exchange for addrtional extra 

credit. Every attempt was made to schedule subjects early in the morning at a standard time as 

was suggested by Wesnes and Warburton (1 984). Appraxirnately 90% of the EEG lab 

assessments took plaoe between 9 am - 1 1 am, however, due to time constt.aints and schedule 

conflicts rhe remaining subjects were run 11 am -1 PH and 2 PM - 4 PM. Subjects were called 

at bast t 2 hours prior to their experiment to remind them of their scheduled lab tirne. In 

addrtion, sut>jects were toM: 1 ) the specific time that they needed to discontinue smoking/usirrg 

ntcstlw 2) that t k y  would receive a 15 minute break appsximateGy 45 minutes into the 



experiment, where they could smoke Cif applicable) a d o r  relax 3) wear glasses {if 

ap@kabte) m a d  of antact krtses 4) to brktg theit own cigarettes to smoke and 5) to Ibnit 

thek alcohd dntg and caffeine intake for the 12 hows priw tcl the experiment (i.e. K m  B De 

trrgt, 1991; Knott, 1985; Pickworth, Herning, 81 Henn Ld, 1986). Subjects were toM that 

if they did mmme the abremrPtioned substances, they would be required to 

mount, frequency and time taken of each. Subjects were asked to limit coffee intake the morning 

of the experiment and infcnmed that the experiment on average, requhd two hours to 

for which they wouM receive extra cnedit. 

Upon emring the tab for the EEG, each subject filled out three questiunnaire fomrs: 1 ) 

the (see Appendix E) to verify self-reported handedness 2) a 

subjectbe state cpesthnah (SSQ) (see Appendbr D) developed by the experimenter and 3) a 

brief cpstbmlre w h ' i  documented any drug usage (kgal and ilkgat) within the 12 hows 

prior to the experiment (see Appendbc C). The SSQ mis ted  of eight Ciert-type scales, in 

which the subject was asked to respond to the eight descripton as M h e  currently fek Item 

on the scale included, 9 feel - 'the need for a cigarette,' 'irritable,' 'alert,' 'relaxed,' etc." The 

~~ ranged from "1 " to "7". with "1 " being "not at aM", "4* being "moderately" and "7" being 

"extremely." Adjectives were derived from the DSM-WGR criteria for n'mtine withdrawal (p. 

151). RespotlsesontheSSQwere tauiedsuchthata hiirtotalscoreontheSSQserved asan 

i n d ' i  measure of the rdmtine vritMmm1 state based on the subjects' self-repom. Mcmhe 

withdra#cal was d e M  as 

ma] ai#upt cessation of nicotine use, or redudibn in the amount of nicotine used, [ f a l h n g  

daily use for at least several weeks and] followed by at least four of the following signs: 1) 

mving for nicotine 2) irritability, frustration ar anger 3) amkty 4) difficulty 

meemrating 5 )  r e s t b m  6) decreased heart rate 7) increased appetite or weight gain 

( W U b R ,  p. 151). 

It should be noted that changes in performance and mood have been detected in smokers in as LSttle 

as two or three b u s  Of abstinence for smoking (Warburton, 1990). 



F d M q  the c o w t b n  of the questionnaires, each subject was asked to exhale inPs a 

, BreathCO carbon monoxide (CO) monitor (V'ibograph, lnc.). Analysi of the subjects' breath 

served as a control to check compliance with the abstinence instructions. It has been 

derrwmstmed that the CO concentration in parts per million (ppm) is directly correlated to  the 

levels of carboxytremoglobin (CWb) concentration obtained from smoking (Jarvis, Belcher, 

Vesey, & Hutchison, 19861, and that subjects who have recentty smoked have elevated levek of 

COHb present in their system {Jawis, Transtall-Pedoe, Feyerabend, Vesey, & Saloojee, 1987). 

In contrast, exhaled CO falk t o  very low bvek overnight and it is always detectable if a smoker 

has smoked on the morning of the experiment (Wesnes 81 Warburton, 1984). 

A CO concentration of 10 ppm or less was selected as a criterion for withdrawn smokers to 

be inctuded in the study. The 10 ppm CQ criterion was based upon the work of Jar* e t  al. 

(1 987) wfm found that 95 per cent of nonsmokers were correctly classified using this criterion. 

Using 10 ppm as a m f f  vakre, Jawk et at. (1 987) identified 84% of all smokers, 88% of 

cigarette smokers and 84% of nommokers in relation to self-reported smoking status. The 

authors mncluded that, 

Whether a person is a current smoker can be e s t a b l i d  accurately by objective tests of 

smoke intake 1i.e. the BreathCO by Vltalograph, Inc.]. The few smakers who cannot be reliaw 

identified smoke so infrequently or inhale so little that their habit is of minimal clinical 

significance (Jarvis et al., 1987, p. 1438). 

Nonwithdrawn smokers were required to test over 10 ppm CO and nonsmokers were required t o  

be u&r 5 ppm (allowing for possible environmental CO measurement and em) .  

Event-related potentials (ERPs) and behavioral responses were recorded for a degraded 

visual continuous peffomtance task (CPT). Subjects sat in a comfortable reclining chak, one 

meter from a Nec Multisync 2A monitor on which a single digk ranging from zero to nine 

appeared in the center of the computer screen for a duration of 100 milliseconds at a 1 /second 

mte. Each digit subtended a visual angle of 6.6 degrees horizontally and 0.9 degrees vertically. 

Subjects were instructed to press the response button only for the t a w t  digit (0) which was 



inegdarty interspersed with the other digit stimuli (1 -9) with a probabilit)l of 0.1 9. No 

response was required for nontargets. Subjects were firs given 162 pmct'ke triak and needed to 

obtain an amracy af 80% Krt ram and -90 A' or greater in order t o  p r m e d  to  the actual test. The 

experimenter coached the subjects, as needed, t o  minimize muscle movement After training, a 

total of 486 trials (1 20 targets a d  366 nontargets) were presented in a random sequence far a 

period of 10.5 minutes. Trials were div'wled into three, 3.5 minute W k s  (1 62 triak per b k )  

for data analysis to measwe performance changes over time. Stimuli were degraded by alering a 

specific percentage of the pbrek in the 36 x 40 a n y  that subtended a visual angle of 1.3 degrees 

horizontally and 1.5 degrees vertically. T K i - f i v e  percent of the pixels in the degraded 

cond'rtlon were altered. A mask remained on thrqhaut the interstimulus interval wtr'kh varied 

randomly between 1 -1 and 1 -3 seconds. Luminance was held constam 

The proportion of hits (correct target detectims) and fake alarms (FAs) were computed 

for each of the three comecutbe blocks of trials. The hits and FAs were then used t o  calculate the 

nonpararnetric signal-detection measure of perceptual sensitivity (A') and the response criterion 

measure (B") (Grier, 1971 ; Aaronson & Watts, 1 987; Nestor e t  al., 1 991 ). Median and average 

reaction times were also measured for each subject 

Upun completion of the visual Cm paradigm, both the experimental and control p u p  

subjects received a f i n  minute break. During this time, subjects in both smoking groups were 

albwed to smoke until they felt satisfied. Each sutyecl: smoked hidher own band of c i g a r e m  

and the numkr  of cigarettes smoked and puffs taken for each subject were reaorded as were the 

nicotine and tat eontent af their cigarette band. The two smoking groups cmpk ted  the S Q a t  

end of their break to indirectly determine t o  what degree the effects of nicotine withdrawal had 

been elidnated. A CO monitor then measwed the CO content for the smokers' exhaled air after the 

beak to give an indirect measure of nicotine intake (Jaffe, 1990). 

The NS group undenvent the same battery of tests as did the two experimental smo)c~ng 

groups, received a fifteen minute break to  relax following testing, filled out the SSQ at  the end of 

their break and exhated into the CO monitor. Scalp EEG electrodes remained in place for all three 



gmps throughout the break. Immediately fdtowmg the s a m d  SSQ impedance check and (23 

measurement, aM groups completed a second degraded visual CPT paradgrn w h i i  was identical to 

the +&st 

The selection and treatment schedule yhtded a 2 X 3 factorial W i n  with two levels of 

sessioll (pre and post break), and three groups (NS, NWS and WS) with N = 12 in each gmup 

(see Table 4). NS subjects and NWS subjects sewed as controk for betweekgroup comparisons 

with the WS group. WS subjects additionally served as their own controls for within-group 

amparisorts between ttre two sessiorrs. 

Taw! 4 

Exmrimental OesEtln for Nonsmokina. Nonwithdrawn Smokina. and Withdrawn Smoking Grourx 

ing a Dearaded Visual Conti f N - 1 Z/Grou~f tk nuous Performance Task (Cm) to Elicit P3W 

Event-Rela ted Potentials 

- - -- - 

G m u ~  Session 1 Break Session 2 

MS Visual Cm 1 Rest Visual CPT 2 

NWS Visual CPT 1 

WS Visual CP-T 1 

Smoke 81 R e s t  Visual CPT 2 

Smoke & Rest  Visual CPT 2 

- 

EEG Recording For each subject, a standardized electrode cap with 13 tin cup electrodes 

was positioned t o  renrrd ERPs. The Cz, FP1 and FP2 sites were located by precise measurements 

and the remaining ebctrodes were p o s M  automaticalty at standard relative distances 

according t o  International 10-20 placement (Jasper, 1958). 

The cap contained the following electrodes F7, F8, Fz, C3, C4, Cz, T3, T4,T5, T6, and 

Pz, where: F= Frontal, C = Central, T = Temporal, and P = Parietal. Ail scalp electrodes were 



referred to  linked ears. Vertical EOG were recorded using right eye supra- and inka-wbital 

eiectrodes. Horizontal EOG were recarded from electtades at the right and bft canthi. Single trial 

epochs were d i g i e d  and stored on hard disk, with archival stwage on tape. The electrode 

impedance was rechecked when each subject returned from the session break to ensure that the 

elearodes did not move and that the e k c m k  gel did not dry. Electrode impedance was maintained 

at less that 5 kOhrrts throughout the experiment 

ERP sampling began 1 0 0  milliseconds prior to the stimulus presentation, and the average 

of this prestirnulus established baseline. Single trial epochs were edited by the computer for 

voltages of +/- 50 pV, to correct for eye artifact ERP averages were constructed separatety for 

target ("0") and nontarget trials. Within each session, no fewer than 30 trials composed the 

target ERP average. The Pz electrode, with the largest piti voltage between 276 and 600 

milliseconds, defined the P300 peak component latency. P300 ampl'iude was measured as the 

peak voltage between 270 and 600 miilisemnds. P300 integrated ampEie  was measured as 

4- 50 mstm the NS's peak arnplitude (484 rrrsecs) at the pt electrode site during the fim 

sessian. To eliminate amplitude differences which might be interpreted by ANOVA as a source 

generator-based interaction, amplitude data, when indi ted, were normatized a t  each electrode 

site in each experimental c o n d i n  by the vector length of the grand mean amplitudes (McCarthy 

& Wood, 1985) to produce a mean vector length of one. Vector length was determined by the 

square root of the sum of squared grand mean amplitudes over ail scalp electrode bcatbns. 



CHAPTER Ilt 

RESULTS 

Ciaarette Measures 

Subkctive State Ouestisnnaires (SSO) Meam and standard deviations for cigarette 

measures can be found in T a w  1. A two-factor model ANOVA, with "sessionw as the within- 

subject variable and "group" as the between-subject variable, was used. The anakysb revealed a 

main effect of group for the subj,jective state questionnaires CL [2, 331 = 5.1 8, Q < .01). Tukey's 

HSD revealed that the SSQ in the f i r s  session differentiated between the NS and the two smoking 

groups (NWS and WS groups; Q < -05). However, there was no statistically significant difference 

between the two smoking groups . The WS group had the highest score on the subjective 

questionnaire Mluwed by the NWS and NS groups (Mean scares = 30.0, 25.0, 1 9.0 

respectively). For interprethe purposes, it is assumed that higher scores on the subjective 

questionnaire indicate relatively greater "anxiety* or "discomfort" in the subject. 

The second SSQ (administered immediitely after the smokers had come back from 

smoking) did not differentiate between the three groups; thus, the strong group x sessicm 

interaction (E [Z, 331 = 8.89, g < .001). (Mean scores for the WS, NWS and NS groups on the 

second subjective questionnaire were 25.0, 25.0, 23.0 respectively). It is interesting t o  note 

that while the n o m k e r s  score increased on the second questionnaire, the mwithdmwn 

smokers score did not change, and the withdrawn smokers score (after smoking) appeared to  

decrease. 

@umber of Ciaarettes and Puffs There was no main effect of "group" for either the 

number of cigarettes smoked or puffs taken on break between the two smoking groups using a 

wefac tor  MANOVA analysts (E [2, 211 = -05, Q > -50). Thus, the two smoking groups di not 

d i e r  statistically in the amount of cigarettes or puffs during the beak (means and standard 

deviations are displayed in Table I). The mean nicotine content in each cigarette used on break did 

not differ statisticab between NWS and WS groups &I221 = -20, g > SO), nor did the average 

amount of tar within each cigarette (lA22] = 30, Q > -50). Therefore, the two smoking groups 



were patentially subjected to q m l  amounts of nicotine while on tweak (mean NWS = -863 mg 

rriodine/cigarette; mean WS = -892 mg nicotine/cigarette; information on cigarette tar an8 

nicotine values were p p o ~  by the R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Cornparty and the Phillip Mot-& 

T-Conrpany). 

A ~ ~ m o d e l  AMOVA, withm-" asthewkhii 

subject variab and "groupm as the betwee~ubject variable, was used to examine carban 

monoxide (00) levels. The analysis rewealed a skgniificant main effect of group for (CO) levels @ 

f2,33] = 25.77, Q < .001). Post-hoe W h - u p  tests using a one-way Tukeyqs HSD revealed that 

both NS and WS groups had sign-Wan* lower CO kvek than the NWS gnwp @ < .05); 

fnmmvw, the WS group's Xi1  CO content did not signiRcamJy differ fmm the NS group. Upon 

returning from the smoking beak, the WS group's CO kvei did not significantly differ from the 

NWS group, and both mk'i groups' 0 levels significantly differed from the NS gmup (g< 

-05). 

Secondly, a highly significant "session" effect was found for the CO variable @ 11,331 = 

98.20, g < .001), and as can be s e n  by the values in Table 1, both smoking groupsq CO few1 rose 

from session one to session two after smoking. MMeow, a significant p u p  x session 

intemcth was found using a repeated measww ANOVA (E 12,331 - 30.74, g <.001). As can be 

seen~tiremearrsinTaMI,theWSgrwphada>nsistentSybwerk~kofCOthantheNWS 

gmip. For example, in s&m 1, the NWS group had a mean 0 of 19.33 ppm whii the t#S 

group had a CQ mean of 7.1 7 ppm. QThe WS gmup CO ppm mean met the 10 ppm CO criterion to 

be corrsidered withdnwn). After smoking, the NWS graupqs CO mean ruse to 26.42 ppm while the 

WS gray, mean (=O rose to oniy 19.58 ppm In aurtrast, the NS contrd group's initial CO 

concentration was 1 -58 ppm and was virtually unchanged following the beak at 1.50 ppm 

Behavioral Data 

M e a n  Reactisn Tim ( R n  Behavioral and performance measures are wsummmed in 

Table 5. (Due to a computer technical e m ,  behavioral data are available for 35 out of the 36 

subjects). A three-factor maktl ANOVA, with "session" and *bbckW as the within-subject 



variables a r d  "groupn as the between-subject variable, was used. The analysis revealed a main 

effect of "sessionQ' If 11,231 = 5 -41 , g < .05) where median RTs were reduced for all three 

groups in the second session. A statistically signiWkant "session" effect was also found collapsing 

across three blocks 11 ,321 = 5.74, Q < -05). No significant "group" or "Mock" differences 

were found. There were no significant effects found using average RTs. 

-1 A threefactor model ANOVA, with "session" and "blcck" as the within- 

subject variables and "group" as the betweensubject variable, revealed that the main e f f m  of 

"group" was nonsignificant. However, a "group x session" interaction was statistically 

significant (L 12,321 = 4.73, Q <.05). Collapsing across blocks continued to produce the "group 

x session" interaction [2,32] = 4.96, < .01), where the NS group had the highest mean HR 

in session one while the NWS and WS groups' HR was remarkably similar (Mean HR: NS = .820, 

NWS = .785, WS - -787). During the second session, the NS group again had the highest HR 

followed by the MWS and WS groups respectively. (Mean HR: NS - .890, NWS = -801, WS = 

-759). Note that both the NS and NWS groups' HR increased, while the WS group's HR decreased 

after smoking. Finafly, a strong "Mockn effect was present 12,641 - 14.08, Q < .001) as HR 

declined over time for dl groups in both sessions. 

false Alann {FA) A three-factor &el ANOVA, with "sessionn and "block" as the within- 

subject variabies and "group" as the between-subject variabie, revealed a statistiilly 

significant "Mock" effect (Greenhouse-Geisser corrected 11-94, 62-21] = 10.33, Q <.OOf ), 

and "session" effect CL [I ,321 = 9.27, Q a -005). As shown by the means in Table 5, FAs were 

reduced during the second -ion across the three groups. Cdlapsing across the three Wocks 

continued to produce a statistrcalty significant "session" effect (F1 ,321 = 16-93, Q <.001). 

There was no statistically significant "group" effect for FA. A planned 2-tailed paired t-test 

revealed that the WS group's FA rate was statisticalby dierent between sessions a 1  0] = 2.66, 

g < -05). 



TABLE 5 

2i!A&aS 

Hit rate (%) 

- 

Controls 

Mean 87.3 80.4 77.6 82  -0 90.9 87.8 86.3 89.0 

SD (9.7) (13.8) (10.3) (8.4) (6.4) (10.6) ( 1 1  ( 7 . 1 )  

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 86.8 74.2 73.1 78.5 86.4 78.4 74.2 80.1 

SO (8.5) (18.3) (1 7.8) (1 3.0) (10.4) (15.8) (18.8) ( 1 2 . 7 )  

Withdrawns 

Mean 87.5 77-1 70.6 7 8.7 81.6 72.8 71.9 75.9 

SQ ( I  4.9) (19.5) (26.7) ( 1 8.9) (2 1.6) (26.7) (26.7) ( 2 4 .4  ) 



(Table 5 continued) 

Group W i n  1 Blocks Ava. Session 1 Session 2 Blocks Ava Session 2 

1 2 3 1 2 3 

False-alarm rate (%) 

Controls 

Mean 7.1 6.9 3.6 5.9 5.9 5.5 4.2 5 .1  

SO (4.6) (5.3) (2.4) ( 3 . 4 )  (5.6) (5.6) (3.5) ( 4 - 5 )  

Mcmwithdrmns 

Mean 5.4 6.1 4.8 5 . 0  5.2 3.1 4.2 3 - 9  

SD (5.8) (9.9) (8.0) ( 6 . 2 )  (7.4) (5.1) (7.5) ( 5 - 6 )  

W ithdrawns 

Mean 7.2 3.5 2.3 4 .5  3.6 1.8 1.4 2 . 5  

SD (6.0) (4.1) (2.8) ( 3 . 8 )  (3.6) (2.5) (1.8) ( 2 . 4 )  

Median Reaction Time (ms) 

Controls 

Mean 445 429 449 4 2 4  426 420 423 4 0 4  

SD (85) (55) (56) ( 5 4 )  (68) (52) (55) ( 5 4 )  

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 445 464 454 4 4 3  417 435 436 4 1  8 

SD (74) (82) (70) ( 7  4 ) (71) (71) (69) ( 6  7 ) 



(Table 5 continued) 

Group Session 1 Blocks Ava. Session 1 Session 2 Blocks Ava Session 2 

1 2 3 1 2 3 

Median Reaction Time (ms) (cont'd) 

Withdrawns 

Mean 451 465 461 4 4 9  461 469 477 4 4 9  

SD (43) (43) (47) ( 3 5 )  (65) (75) (83) ( 6 9 )  

- -  - - - - 

Controls 

Mean 0.99 0.92 0.93 0.93 0.96 (1.95 0.95 0 .96 

SD (0.00) (0.05) (0.03) ( 0 .03 )  (0.03) (0.03) (0.04) ( 0 , O  3 ) 

Nonwithd raw ns 

Mean 0.95 0.92 0.91 0 .9  3 0.95 0.93 (1.92 0 .94  

SD (0.04) (0.06) (0.05) ( 0 . 0 4 )  (0.03) (0.06) (0.05) ( 0 . 0  4 1 

Withdrawns 

Mean 0.94 0.93 0.92 0.93 0.94 0.92 0.92 0 .93  

SD (0.06) (0.06) (0.07) (0.06 )1 (0.05) (0.07) (0.07) ( 0 . 0  6 ) 



Group Session 1 B h k s  Am. Session 1 Session 2 Blocks Avcr Session a 
1 2 3 1 2 3 

- 

Controls 

Mean 0.21 0.42 0.63 0.44 0.32 0.22 0.51 0-32 

sD (0.41) (0.26) (0.25) (0.22) (0.41) (0.70) (0.29) (0.38) 

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 0.42 0.57 0.65 0.61 0.45 0.67 0.69 0.63 

SO (0.34) (0.42) (0.33) (0 .32)  (0.50) (0.36) (0.44) C 0.4  1 ) 

W ithdrawns 

Mean 0.09 0.57 0.50 0.43 0,445 0.72 0.69 0.61 

SD (0.40) (0.33) (0.59) (0.5 0 )  (0.50) (0.21) (0.36) ( 0 . 4 6 )  

Note: A' = nonlparametric measure of sensitivity; 0.5 = chance performance, I .O - perfect 

discrimination, B" = nonparametric measure of response bias; low values indicate a more liberal 

bias, hgh v a h  indicate a more conservative bias. 

A-Prime (Aq) A three-factor model AMOVA, with "session" and "block" as the within- 

subject variables and "group" as the between-subject variable, revealed that the main effect of 

"group" was statistically nonsignl f int  However, the main effect of session was present 

(E 11,321 = 8.00, Q < -01 ) where A' tended to increase during the second session as compared to 

the first session for all three groups. Collapsing across Mocks continued to  produce the strong 

"session" effect & [ 1,321 = 9.42, g < -01 ), where the NS group had the highest A' in session 1 

while the NWS and WS groups had virtually the same A' (mean A': NS = -934, NWS = .927, WS = 



-930). During SCSW 2, tke NS group again pcrssessa3d the highest A' followed by the NWS and WS 

(mean A': NS - .956, PIWS - -936, WS - 930). Note that as wit91 HR, both the NS and 

NWS gmupl mean A' increased during the second s e s b ,  w h b  the WS grwp's A' did not change 

after smoking. finally, there was a main effect of " b W W  ( G r e e n w i  corrected E 

11 -79, 57.223 - 6.00, Q < .01) indicating that A' tended M decline over time within a session Pw 

groups- 

Beta fB"1 A three-factor model ANOVA, with "se&onn and "bbck" as the withiiubject 

variabk and "group" as the betweerrsubject variable, revealed a signiFmnt "block" effect 

{Greenhouse-Geiir corrected h 11 -49, 47.811 - 19.30, p < -001). SpecificaUy, Tukey's HSD 

revealed a significant difference in mpmse bias between the NS and WS groups for the s e a m i  

block in session 2 where the NS group was liberal in response (B" = .2 16) ~0rnpared to the WS 

group's conservative bias (B" - .724). 

Abmgh the main effect of "groupn was statistically nonsignificant, a "group x session" 

interaction was swtistica\ly signifint (E 12,321 = 3.91, Q < .05). A "group x block" 

interaction was weakly significam (Greenhorrse-Geisser corrected E E2.99, 47.81 3 - 2.59, g < 

06). OveraB, dwing session one, ttte WS group tended to be most iiberal responders (mean B" = 

.430), while the NWS group tended to be the most conservative (mean Bw = -606). Dwing 

session m, bowewer, the NS group became the most b r a 1  (mean B" = .324) while the WS 

g ~ w p  (after snaking) became the most conservative (mean B" = -628). Collapsing across Mocks 

continued to prodwse the s i g n i i  "group x sessSeSSm" interaction CT [2,321 = 3.5 1, p < .05). 

Forbothsessions,theWSgrouphadthemcorrservativetesp~lseduringtfresecondm In 

conma, the most conservative response fw both the NWS and NS groups occurred during .the 

third Moclc. in each sessSeSSm 



Response Bias (B") 



Fiaure 1 .. Mean Response Bias (Bn) Values Labeled by Session and W k  for Nonsmokers, 

Nomnrithdmwn Smokers, and Withdrawn Smokes. 

For chrif~atlon, B" standard error values are presented here for each group. 

Mi 
Session 1 
Session 2 
ME5 
Session 1 
Session 2 
WS - 
Session 1 
Session 2 

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 
.I 17 -075 -07 2 
-1 20 -203 -084 

Event-Related Potential  Data 

P350 htegrated Amditude Analyses Usina Non-Normalized Data Mean P300 integrated 

amplitudes (434-534 msecs) among the 13 scalp electrodes are presented in Table 6 and Figure 

2. Grand average wave f m  to the target ("Ow) are presented in Figure 3. A planned, three- 

factor model ANOVA was used, with "sessionn and "site" as the within-subject variables and 

"groupn as the betwee~ubject variable . The analysis revealed a statistkatly significant main 

effect uf "group" @ 12,331 = 3.53, Q < .05) as well as a "group x electrode site" interaction 

(6reenhause-Ge'ier corrected 16-55, 1 08.1 7 1 = 2.95, Q < -01 ). Overall, as expected, the 

WS group differed from the NS group at  the most electrode sites using Tukey's HSD post-& test. 

More specifically, the WS group had statistically srnaHkr P300  amplitudes a t  Cz and Pz midline 

electrode sites @ < -05) relative to the NS group. Interestingly, the NWS had a statistically 

smaller P300 arnpkitude a t  the T6  electrode site @ < -05) relative t o  the WS and NS grwps 

(mean T6  amtude: NS = 8.53, NWS = 4.07, WS = 7.23). 



- -- - . - . - - - - - - . -- - --- 

Group Session 1 Sites Session 2 Sites 

F Z CZ PZ F Z CZ Pi! 

P300 Integrated Amplitude (p) 

- 

Controls 

Mean 4.66 12.07 15.71 4.83 12.00 16.1 3 

SD (1 -70) (3.09) (3.1 4) (2 .OO) (4.1 9) (3.84) 

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 5.1 2 9.45 12.08 6.1 2 1 0.83 13.23 

SD (2.73) (2.88) (3.46) (3.24) (4.20) (3.40) 

Withdrawns 

Mean 2.97 8.1 6 1 1.94 3.1 7 7.84 12.20 

SD (2.71 ) (4.07) (4.45) (2.82) (2.62) (3.24) 

P300 Peak Amplitude ON) 

Controls 

Mean 6.70 14.61 18.57 7.33 1 5.54 20.09 

SD (1.86) (3.60) (3.95) (2.40) (5.01) (5.1 2) 



(Table 6 continued) 

Group Sesdin 1 Sites Sssi1on 2 Sites 

FZ CZ PZ F Z Q PZ 

P300 Peak Amplitude b v )  (cont'd) 

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 7.78 12-85 15.71 9.1 3 15.1 1 1 7.92 

SD (3.88) (3.86) (4.07) (4.85) (5.1 3) (4.1 6) 

W ithdrawns 

Mean 5.1 2 10.43 14.48 5.93 10.90 14.98 

SD (2.81 ) (4.1 3) (4.2 2) (2.98) (2.51 ) (3.35) 

The WS group, again, had significantly smaller P300 amplitudes (e c .05) relative to the 

NS group dwing session 2 at the Cz, C4 and Pz e W -  using a Tukey's HSD analysis. In 

addition, the MWS group had a significantly smaller P300 amplitude at the T6 electrode site 

relative to the NS group @ < .0$), but not to the WS group (mean T6 amplitude: NS = 8.62, NWS 

- 4.10, WS = 6.71). The NWS group had the largest P300 Fz amplitude, significantly larger 

than the WS group's Fz amplitude, but not from the NS group's (mean Fz amplitude: NS - 4.83, 

NWS = 6.1 2, WS = 3.17). 



Mean P300 Integrated pV (434-534 ms) 



TARGET ('0') CONDITION 

GRAND AVERAGES (N.112 / GROUP) 

- NONSMOKERS INS1 

- - - - - -  - NONWITHDRAWN SMOKERS (NWSI 

- WITHDRAWN SMOKERS (WS) 



Figure 2. Mean P300 Midsagittal Integrated Amplitude Values Averaged across Session 1 and 

Session 2 for Nonsmokers, Nonwithdrawn Smken, and Withdrawn Smokers. 

For clarification, P300 integrated amplitude standard error values are presented here for each 

Fiqyre 3. Grand Averaged Wave F o m  Averaged a u o u  Sessions for Nonsmokers, Nonwithdrawn 

Smokers, and Withdrawn Smokers. 

P300 Intearated Amditude Analyses Usinca Normalized Data To test for overall P300 

topography differences between groups, a three-factor modd ANOVA, with "site" and "sessionn as 

the within-subject variables and "group" as the between-subject variaMe was performed using 

normalized P300 amplitude data from all 13 scalp electrodes. Resub are presented in Figure 4. 

As expected, there was no main effect of "group". However, a "group x electrode site" interaction 

was signifcant (Greenhouse-Geisser corrected E 17-64, 126.061 = 2.04, Q < .05). Using 

Tukey's post-hoc criterion to test for differences between groups a t  specific electrode sites, the 

NWS group had a proportionally srrtaller P300 amplitude at the T6 electrode site than that found 

in the WS and NS groups (g < .05; mean T6 normalized amplitude session 1: NS = -286, NWS = 

-1 74, WS = .326; session 2: NS = -281, NWS = . I  59, WS = .299). 



Mean P300 Normalized pV (434-534 ms) 



Figure 4. Mean P300 Normalized Amprrtude Values Averaged across Session 1 and Session 2 for 

Morrsmakers, Nonwithdrawn Smokers, and Withdrawn Smokers. 

PJOO Latency Anatvses Mean P300 latencies amng the midsagittal chain of electrodes 

(Fz, Cz, and Pz) are presented in T a b  7. A planned three-factor model ANOVA, with "siten and 

"sessionw as the within-subject variables and "group" as the between-subject variable, was 

conducted, however, there were nci statistically significant main effects or interactions. 

TABLE 7 

Midsaaittal P300 Latencies for Nommdking. hionwithdrawn, and Withdrawn Subiects 

Group Session 1 Sites Session 2 Sites 

F Z Q PZ FZ CZ Pi! 

P300 Latencies (ms) 

Controls 

Mean 483.33 490.08 483.58 482.67 480.25 464.50 

SD (31.67) (35.06) (33.44) (30.1 9) (29.38) (26.1 0) 

Nonwithdrawns 

Mean 485.67 495.92 497.00 485.50 487.50 491 -67 

SD (39.66) (41 -50) (47.00) (39.08) (41.77) (41 -99) 

Withdrawns 

Mean 485.25 506.17 498.67 475.00 476.17 490.00 

SD (34.37) (36.85) (30.47) (42.37) (39.98) (32.1 5) 



Exaloratorv S~earman Rank f rho) Correlational Analvses 

Pz P300 Am~lituste and Smokinu Variables Spearman ranked correlational analyses were 

performed between the WS and NWS group' smking variables and integrated non-normalized PE 

amplitude (as Pz produced the largest P300 amplitude and variance at any scalp site) using 

2-tailed t-testserts These correlations are presented in TaMe 8. The number of cigarettes smoked 

on break between the N o  sessions did not appear to be statistically related to Pz ampliiude. 

However, there may be a weak negative correlation with the second session Pz amplitude (t-&~ = 

-.351, Q < -06). Moreover, there was no significant correlation between Pz arnpliude and CO 

levels M PZ amplitude and duration of smking (years), indicating that there was no relationship 

bemeen P300 amplitude and CO or the duration of smoking. There were only two smoking 

variables to statistically correlate with P300 Pz arnptitude: the number of puffs the smokers 

took while smoking on break between the sessions (session 1 : rho = -.Sol, g < -05; session 2: 

rho = -51 4, Q < .01), and cigarette tar levels, which correlated with the first session Pz - 
amplitude = -446, g < -05) but not with second session Pz amplitude Cg > .05). 

Table 8 

j3dorator-y Two-Tailed Snearman Ranked Correlations for Nonwithdrawn and Withdrawn 

i ' P  PzI Smok nc;l Grouas 300 megrated Amlitude (434-534 ms) with Smokina Variables f or 

Sessicwn 1 and Session 2 

Duration Cigarette Use (yrs) r = -319 r - .006 

Number Cigarettes Consumed 
While on Break 

Number Puffs Taken 
While on Break 

Nicotine (mg)/Cigarette 



- 

Table 8 (cont'd) SessEon 1 Pz Jlrn~litude Session 2 Pz AmditLde 

Pre-smoking Subjective 
State Qgestionnaire 

Post-smoking Subjective 
State Qyestionnaire 

Additionally, when using subjects from all three groups, there were no significant 

correlations between PZ amplitude and amount of alcohol consumed per week, duration af atcoho1 

use bg > .05), or duration of illegal drug use @ > -05). 

B and Smoking Variables Spearman ranked correlations were performed between the 

response measure, B", and the smoking measures for the NWS and WS groups. The first session's 

fim block B" measurement was significantly correlated with pre-smoking CO levels for both 

NWS = -.66, Q < -05) and WS (rho = -.60, Q < .05), while the post-smoking CO 

measurement was significant for the NWS group (rho = -.59, Q <.CIS) but not the WS group @> 

-05). This same measure of 6" was also significantly correlated with the number of puffs taken 

on break for the NWS group (rho =--60, Q < .05), but not the WS group (g >.05). Akhough not 

statistically significant, there was a trend for the cigarette nicotine content to be related to the 

WS group's first session first Wock Bn and second session's second Mock 8" (rho = -.55, Q = 

-065; rho = -.59, Q = .054 respectively). 



CHAPTER IV 

DlSCUSSlON 

P 3 W  ampl'iudes statissically differed between mmmokers (NS), 

m-rawn smokers (MWS), and withdrawn smokers (WS) using a degraded visual continuous 

performance task (CPT). As presented in Figure 2, P300 a-tude showed a main effect of 

p u p  and a gmup x site interaction, primarily prodwed by group clifferenoes at posterlor scalp 

electrode sites. Mote ~ p ~ c - h l l y ,  the smoking groups @US, NWS), overall, had smaller P300 

ampbwks in posterior scab regions than the nonsmoking g m p  (NS). Effects of "sessionn were 

not found. F+bW that both smoking groups consistently had h e r  P300 ampliudes at each 

ektrode  site, both before and after smoking on break, the exception being in the frontal region 

where mwfthdmwn smokers had the overall largest P300 amplitudes. Moreover, ?Aw 

nithdrawn group's midline P 3 0 0  arnpliitudes did not statistically M e r  from session one to 

session two. This may indicate that smoking for 15 rnimrtes after abstaining from smoking for 12 

hours was not sufficient to raise withdrawn smokers' P300 amplitudes to  their "noml" level. 

A topographic d i m  was a& present between the three groups such that NWS group 

had the largest normalized P300 a m p r ' i  in the frontal and central regiom of the scalp, 

foWwed by the NS and WS groups; an inverted pattern was revealed in the posterior region. 

Asycnmetries were also present wittrin groups. For example, the NWS group's T6 electrode, 

located in the right-temporal region, had a much lower normalzed P300 amplitude than the T S  

ebectrode, sinaZWy sitwted on the left side of the scalp. 

Taken together, His study suggesS that P300 amplitude Is not modulated in smokers by 

short-term alterations in Woobnicotine content or other products of tobacco smoke alone. W h i  

the two smoking groups showed similar P300 arnprrtude values in the posterior region of the 

scalp, they diered from one another in the fnontal and central regions of the scalp This may 

suggest that 12 hours of cigarette deprivation may be time enough to alter P300 topography, 

indicating differences in P300 brain generators. In a d d ' i ,  the overall group amplitude 

the msihBiQ that P3W %rnp!i%h 



may be affected by the bng-term effects of smoking. If so, the physiologic expianat.bn does not 

necessarily resresrde in the long-term comumption of nicotine. -Ice condensate contains many 

substances, including CO, which reduce lung capacity and M0060xygen. Smokers, therefore, are 

exposed to  slight but prolonged deprivation, which may ultimately affect information processing 

and perhaps the P300 ERP. Firm conclusions cannot be obtained from this study, since smokers 

differ from nonsmokers on numerous dimensions, including a greater risk for substance abuse. 

Questions may have been ra-sed about possible confounds resulting in P300 amplitude 

differences between the three groups (i-e., substance abuse). However, we befeve that the P300 

amplitude and topographical dierenoes between the three groups are due to differences in 

srmking. The reasons for thk conclusion are as follows: 1) there were no significant 

correlations between illegal drugs or alcohol and the major dependent variable, P300 amplitude, 

between the three groups; 2) there were no significant correlations between carbon monoxide 

levels and P300 Pz amplitudes between the two smoking groups. (Moreover, past research has 

shown that CO has little or no psycholog'il effects at smoking doses, while nicotine is 

pharmacologically the most potent agent in cigarette smoke [Guillerm, Radziszewski, & Calk, 

1 978; Wesnes & Warburton, 1978; for further review see Warburton, 19901). However, over 

the long term, smokers differ from nonsmokers on CO content as well as various other cigarette 

chemicals; 3) there was a significant negative correlation between the number of cigarette 

puffs taken on break and P300 a m p l i e  for both sessions one and two; and finatly 4) the two 

smoking groups did not differ in the amount of cigarettes smoked per week, the amount of nicotine 

and tar contained within each cigarette smoked, nor the amount of cigarettes and puffs taken on 

beak Therefore, between the two smoking groups, the only known difference affecting the P300 

ERPs was the condition of being withdrawn or norwithdrawn from cigarettes for 1 2 hours. The 

only known difference affecting the P300 ERPs between the nonsmokers and smokers was the 

condition of smoking or not. There is a possibility that pemnality differences exist between 

nonsmokers and smokers which may confound the ERP results. However, we think personality 

d f l e r ~ n c e s  a w  zan unlikely confound, given PhaP these are few known correlates of P300 



components and personality factors. Therefore, the differences in P300 amplitude between 

groups are more likely the direct result of smoking status. Future studies should examine this 

issue. 

Behavioral in addition to P300 differences, the three groups a h  differed on 

two behavioral measures : hit rate and response bias Both the NS and NWS groups' hit rate, 

averaged across Hocks, increased across ?he two sessions In contrast, the WS group's hit rate 

decreased during the second seaion. As predicted, each groups' hit rate declined over time within 

each session, presumably due to fatigue factors. 

Interestingly, response bias differentiated the three groups. This measure was, however, 

considered exploratory because few smolcing studies have investigated it N o m k e r s  and 

withdrawn smokers had virtually the same liberal response bias in session one relative t o  the 

 onw withdrawn smoker's more conservative bias. During the second session, after smoking, the 

withdrawn smoker's response bias was virtually identical to the nonwithdrawn smoker's 

resposrse. Nonsmokers, in contrast, became more liberal responders during the second session, 

suggesting that this group "preferredw t o  commit the error of fake-alarm rather than misses. 

One of the few previous studies which examined response bias in relation to nicotine did not find 

group differences in B" between young normal controls, elderly normal controls, and an AD group 

given nicotine using a visual computerized task (Sahakian et al., 1989). One important point t o  

note is that if there is indeed a trend for Bn to  differentiate between smokers and nonsmdcers, 

previous studies which only measured hit rate m y  have confounded perceptual sensit-dty (A') 

with response bias (B"). Response bias will be an important variable for future smoking studies 

t o  w-te. 

The only behavioml measure to  statirtically differ between sessions for the WS group was 

FA rate, which was twice as large in the first session than the second session (-04 to  -02). This 

suggests that during the first session the WS group prt?fe~ed t o  commit the error of "false- 

alarms", responding more often than necessary, rather than "miss". However, during the second 



session WSs preferred t~ respond bss often, preferring t o  commit the error of *missn rather 

than "f ake-alarmsn. 

General Cbnclusians In sum, P300 ampritude and topography differences were found to  

ex'kt between NS, NWS, and WS groups. Although prior studies have reported P300 differences 

between smokers and nonsmokers, this study fills a void in the literature for the following 

reasom. First, the current study found that smoking is associated with P300 amplitude 

reduction, atthough not P300 prolongations as found in previous studies (i.e., Wesnes & 

Warburton, 1978,1983; Edwards & Warburton, 1 983; Edwards e t  al,, 1 985) nor reaction time 

delays (ie., Wesnes & Warburton, 1978, 1983). The current study did, however, replicate and 

extend the findings of Knot€ (1 985) who found no significant effects of tobacco on R? using forced 

pacing of time and number of puffs. Previous studies (i-e., Warburton & Wesrtes, 1984; Wesnes 

& Warbwton, 1983) found that nicotine had no effect on response bias, but instead counteracted 

decrements in stimulus sensitivity. The current study stands in contrast, as it found that smoking 

affected B", but not A'- 

Finally, we believe this is the first study t o  investigate P300 topagraphy as it relates t o  

smoking. Akhough, the three groups' P300 differed with nonsmokers having the overall largest 

P300 amphtudes foUowed by mwithdrawn smokers and withdrawn smokers respectively; the 

nonwithdrawn smokers had statistically higher normalized P300 arnpl-&u&s at the frontal and 

central electrodes than either the nonsmokers or withdrawn smokers. An inverted P300 

amplitude pattern was found in the posterior region where withdrawn smokers had the highest 

normalized P300 amplitudes followed by the nonsmokers and nonwithdrawn smokers 

respectively. Taken together these findings suggest that the smokers' and nonsmokers' P 3 0 0  

topographies d i e r ,  perhaps due t o  the effects of nicotine acting either directly or indirectly upon 

P300 temporal bbe generators. Preliminary evidence also suggests that the nonwithdrawn 

smoker's topography differs Prom withdrawn smoker" which rnay be due t o  subtle changes in 

neurotransmitter bets .  



The fact that this study did not mpl i i te  previous studies' reaction time and P300 latamy 

diff~!~m~@~ between group may be due to differences in subjects (i.e. gender, age, number, their 

smoking duntion, f - w ~ ,  cigarette nicotine content etc.), experimental design (i.e. auditory 

vis*l), stimuli themselves (numbers vs. letters, nondegraded vs. degraded), task demands 

(plshing reSpom button vs. silently counting strings of oddleven digits), time to cmpkte  

~mdigm),  or Pernaps the time fnun nicotine intake to task completion. It has been well 

dowmnted that the time of testing following smoking is crucial because the Mood levels of 

n-wtine rise rapidly during smoking, reach a peak immediately after the last puff, and then 

decline rawly  often to less that 50% in 10 minutes (Wesnes & Warburton, 1984). In the 

cwrent study, each subject was given a 15 minute break between sessions. During this time, 

smokers varied in their cigarette consumption, as they were tdd to "smoke umil satisfied". Fw 

example, one smoker may have smoked a cigarette during the first five minutes and then relaxed 

for the remaining 10 minutes, whereas a second smoker may have smoked numerous cigarettes 

throughout the 15 minute break. Thus, there was subject variation in the number of cigarettes 

and time from last cigarette puff to second CPT task, which in some cases could have exceeded 10 

minutes. Therefore, studies which have reported significant P300 latency and reaction time 

differences may have measured subjects either during or immediately after smoking. 

Futwe studies should make every attempt to control the time from nicotine intake to onset 

of & experiment as well as analyze nicotine intake with greater precision. For e x a m ,  

variables such as puff duration, nicotine butt analysis, interpuff interval, puff volume, butt 

length, butt n-mtine analysis, percent tobam burned, cigarette duration, salivary nicotine level, 

pla- cotinine and nicotine level were aH measures recommended by Edwards and Warburton 

(1 984), but unfortunately were beyond the scope of this study. Additionally, it woukl be 

beneficial for future studies to record EEG while subjects smoke to obtain immediate effects of 

smoking. 

The of the current study are preliminary and should be treated as such until 

e , I  r 5 -  - v (B?nr\ 4 n r , n r - - s r - k \ ,  -t t *  - n ! - ~ m -  P A  -cn?f r - n  -mr! 



to utilize the degraded visual CPT, encouraging them to  take into account current alcohol and 

drug usage of subjects (as was done in the present study) since these substances have been 

strongly correlated with cigarette usage (Istavan B Matarazzo, 1984) and may inadvertently 

confound UZP results. Finally, we emurage future studies to adopt the present study's 

experimental design, because it allows for signal-detection theory making it possible to  measure 

both perceptual sensitivity and response bias. Previous studies did not always measure B" and 

therefore m y  have onfwnded 0" and A'. Future studies will need to examine the relationship of 

smoking and 8". The present study's experimental design is also unique in that it allows for both 

between- and withimsubject comparisons. Within-subject comparisons are important in that 

they help to alleviate between-subject variability and allow for more direct comparisons 

(Wesnes & Warbwton, 1984). Wthin-subject comparisons of withdrawn smokers wiH be 

crucial in the future to aid in our understanding of short-term effects of smoking. 
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Appendix A. DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONNAIRE 

CODE: 

1 . How old are you? 

2. Are you: MALE FEMALE 

3. What is your dominant hand? RIGHT LEFf 

4. Do you smoke? YES NO 

5. tf so, how many pack of cigarettes do you 
smoke a day? 

6. How long have you smoked? 

7. Do you mrtwm alcohol? YES NO 

8. What type of alcohdi beverage do you 
typically drink? (i-e. beer, wine, liquor) 

9. Wow long have you been drinking alcohol? 

1 0. t b w  much of each alcoholic beverage do 
you typically drink in a week during 
the school year? 

1 1 . Do you drink caffeinated products? 
(ie. coffee, tea, cola) YES MO 

12. if so, how much of each caffeinated beverage 
do y w  typically drink in a week during 
the school year? 

13. How iong have you been dfinking caffeinated products? 

14. Do you have any history of neurological 
illness, head injury, or epilepsy? YES NO 

15. If "YES", what disorders? 

16. Are you currently taking any medications? YES NO 

1 7. tf 'YES", what medications? 

18. Do you currently use, or have you previously used, any recreational or psychoactive 
substances i.e.1 marijuana, cocaine, heroin, etc.? 

YES NO 

19. If "YES", list substances & frequency used 

20. Maw long have you k e n  using these substances? 



Appendix 8. FAGERSTROM TOLERANCE QUEST1ONNAIRE 
(Fagetst-, 1978) 

CODE: 

1. How many cigarettes a day do you smoke? 

2. What brand do you W e ?  

3. Do you inhale? WYS Sometimes Never 

4. Do you nnoke more during & morning than 
during the restof the day? Yes No 

5. How soon after you wake up do you m k e  yow 
firs cigarette? 

6. Which cigarette would you hate to give up? 
(- -1 

a) First of the day 
b) Middle of the day 
c) Lastaftheday 

7. Do you find it d i i k  to ref rain from smoking 
in pbces where it is forbidden, (i-e. in church, 
at  the Iibmry, cinema, a.?) 

8- Da you m k e  even when you are so ill that 
y w  are in bed most of the day? 



Appendix C. DRUG SCREEtJlNG FOR 12 HOURS PRlOR TO P300 TESTING 

CODE: 

DATE: 

Answer the folCowi? amstions carefully. and honestly. You will not be penalized (lose extra 
credrt) if you have used any of the following substances. it is of great importance that we are 
aware of your intake of the fdluwing items, as it could interfere and greatly affect the outcome of 
the present experiment 

1 . Have you smoked within the last 
12 hours? 

Yes No 

2. If so, at what time did you last smoke? -------- 

3. How many cigarettes did you 
consume in the last 1 2 hours? 

4. What brand did you smoke? 

5. Have you chewed any nicotine gum 
in the last 1 2 hours? 

6. Have you used a nicotine patch 
in the last 12 hours? 

7. Have you used chewing 
tobacco in the last 12 hours? 

8. How many cup of caffeinated 
coffee have you drank in the 
last 12 b u n ?  

9. How much beer have you drank 
in the last 12 hours? 

10. How much liquor have you drank 
in the bst 12 hours? 

I 1. Have you d any drugs 
(prescription or illegal) in the 

last 12 burs? 

12. If so, what drugs and how many? 

Yes f& 

Yes Mo 

Yes No 

Yes ND 

---------------- 



Appendix D. SUBJECTIVE QWEST1ONNAIRE 

Code: 

Date: 

Answer the following questions according ta the way you feel f- at this momen& 
Please read each question carefuily and do not simply circle the same response fur each 
question (i.e. circle all 7's or all 1's) unless it applies to you. 

1. Currently, 1 feel the need for a cigarette: 

1 2 
not at  all 

3 4 5 
moderately 

2. Currently, I feel irritable: 

1 2 3 4 5 
not at all moderately 

3. Currently, I can concentrate well: 

1 2 3 4 5 
not at  all moderately 

4. Currently, I feel tired: 

1 2 3 
not at all 

5. Currently, I fee! hungry: 

4 5 
moderately 

1 2 
not at all 

3 4 
moderately 

6. Currently, I am in a bad mood: 

1 2 3 4 5 
not at all moderately 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 



(Appendix D cont'd) 

7. Currently, I feel frustrated: 

1 2 3 
not at all 

8. Currently, I feel alert: 

I 2 3 
not at all 

9. Currently, I feel relaxed: 

1 2 3 
not at a11 

4 5 
moderately 

4 5 
moderately 

4 5 
moderately 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 

7 
extremely 



Appendix E. Edinburgh Handedness lnvento y 
Okifbld (1971) 

COM 
Please indicate your preferences in the use of the hands in the following activities by putting + 
in the apprmate column. Where the preference Is so strong that you woukl never tq to use the 
other hand unless absolutely forced to, put + +. In any case where you are really indifferent, put 
+ in both columns. 

Some of these activities require both hands. In these cases the part of the task, or object, for 
which hand preference is wanted is indicated in parentheses. 

Please try to  answer all the questions, and only bave a Mank if you have no experience at all of 
the object w task. 

Left Right 

2. Drawina 

3. Throwina 

4. Scissors 

5. Toothbrush 

6. Knife (without fork) 

8. Broom (upper hand) 

9. 9 

10. Ownina box (lid) 


